CONTACT:
NIKI NORTON
772-485-0054
niki@n2archdesign.com

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

THE LYRIC LEAGUE
YOUTH ARTS CELEBRATION
SHOWCASING 1ST THRU 12TH GRADE STUDENT PERFORMERS OF ALL KINDS

APRIL 13, 2019, 7:00 P.M. AT THE LYRIC THEATRE
59 SW FLAGLER AVENUE, STUART
The Youth Arts Celebration is a variety revue showcasing talented local student performers (1st
through 12th grades) in solo and ensemble acts of all kinds. Auditions for singers, actors, dancers,
musicians, comedians, jugglers, magicians, poets, and others, are being held on March 6, 2019 and
March 18, 2019 from 3pm – 8pm at The Lyric Theatre. A variety of selected acts will perform at The
Youth Arts Celebration on Wednesday, April 13, 2019 at 7pm.
This annual event is spearheaded by The Lyric League to support local talented youth and to raise
funds to expand The Lyric Theatre Arts & Education Programs such as professional artists master
classes and residencies in area schools, The Discovery Series for Young Audiences, Lyric’s AWESOME
Summer Camp and family programming. Funds for these programs will be raised through event
sponsorships and ticket sales (Adults $25, Students $10). Tickets can be purchased at The Lyric Box
Office: 772-286-7827 or LyricTheatre.com.
The Lyric League is an auxiliary group formed to help The Lyric Theatre with its mission of providing a
home for the performing arts that entertains, educates and stimulates the growth of artistic integrity
and experience for everyone.
Since its inception in 1997, the Lyric Theatre Arts & Education Programs have provided Treasure Coast
families with the wonderfully unique and magical experience that only live performing arts can offer.
As funding for the arts continues to dwindle, The Lyric is more committed than ever to give all area
students and families the opportunity to share in this cultural resource.
For additional event information and sponsorships, contact the Co-Chair of The Lyric League:
Niki Norton at 772-485-0054 / niki@n2archdesign.com.

